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COURT OF QUART ER SESSIONS..
MApoî5TEiiÂL DiNiTY.--A fact. A lawyer makes a rémark

magistrate rises in bad humor, and says that. ha will not sit to be-so
treated; hehastily leaves boih bench and court, and slams the doot-
after him, spite of the remonstiranres of the presiding judge, and the
tierriment of every bodyin. the. ouirt. Cools down, is coaxed bek
by the Clerk of the Crown, and aits again.-

A SA oEVERDIcT.-Q-9een vs. several. one of whom a littie
woman. for. rit and assault. Prihcipal complarant a man of ne
saÀl stature, and a magistrateto boot, las called dtþ litle woman
namesa row ensues and the litile woman fights. A ju -man bringa
In a verdict of a on as. bré as the other," whic" the court will not.
1receive. A second attempt "lfritoloui Assanlt." A third, (iris-
trpcted ibis tim by thé Cperkofthe Crawn\ I simpe asmsut. Simple
enugh, yet dear enough for poor efendànts, wyho are fimed $10 a
ple'.. 'To our taste ive would prefer in have a little kicking" in and
apon out- bodies and say nothmg about it, rather than come t this
court for redress.

Nif INNOCENT PLEA.-Ara cally lokirrg fellow, who certainly
would not-get'the bon »eu, without conf'ession, and against wYhom a
çisage of.stealing pork 'was proved, 'when aske4 fhe was guilty or
mot guilty, replied, "innocent as the ch' uiorn!?'The child
referred to did nçt make its appearance'durin thetterm..

.-:NoTHEi.-A woman accused cf stealin tvaeàsked if guilty or
mot guilty Said; "-just as the gentlemen ofte Jury shall think mP«I
And on beiog asked *whenshewould be ready for trial said; ".just
when the gentlemen of hejury will please-to try me."

ANoTH ER EVJItFICT.-A mnan was ibrought up for obtainin'g tio-
vey under fate pretences.-Jury, finds "not guilty if he returns the
moey," r

ELoQXU!NCE OF THE BAR.-The -orator of menster inretings.
« Iinever seen such a case before." Consistent in his hatted of every
thing Englis, ':e murders the langiage.

MO NTREAL QUEEN'S BENCH.
"aiNnIEN Uv McDoNAIi.D.-We sre happy to hèar that the judges

unani-nousiy negatived the motion for a new irial i i the above cause.
The wholeafair has two bad and will serve as acautìon to Printers not
to create sipiiar " little respo.nsihilities" lest they may fiid berths in the
Peiitentiary or be confined In the t common Paol, until delivered by
Mit McG.in.

The crown officers at home have thrown so muchliht -on the Pre-
c ed cny question, that they have almost dxtinquisbed Day.

c r

T HE THEATRE.

le regret tosee oùr theat·e seo hàdly attended, as, having an oh-
ject common with ourselves, of confeeriig pWeasure niingled with ins-
truôtioh; it deseves.xwell of the whole coe unity. We can assure
Our gentte reaers lhey will not be radshell y the present orchestra,
althodgh.we are not so sure that .Miss St. Clair will not dance into
the affections ofour susceptible swains. We hopç those vho love us,
will h'elltthat man tf our own k-edneySxERRETT.

We u»nderstand that Slerrett intends to give a bestefit te those gen-
tiemen *vho received complementary tickets. Their liberal support,
and enst-nt atteridance at every play during'the ýeson deserve it.
W-e trst that allwhe love the Lee-giimate drana vill be present oin
thM océasion.

'the authorof cf Theatri'althoughts h s at present in the Press, his
own thougthts. The ork - weit spokenof, cheap, light arid catoula-
tfd ta Imiso e t heedeltdays.

EzNE _ TOà TH MB.-The little fellow been exibiting
durisg the lesi %vek his wonderful intelligenart ii answerin some
eading intprrogatories proponded t hlim by Barnu ; ihat iomas
SB in size Bariium'is in intelligence, se the public for a trente sous
have an excellent opportunity of sceig two dwarfs at the same time
Sone of our tali lady friends wree delighted wit bis manner of singing

tLIf ever L. get married it shall not be for riches
IHmarry a girl.sisfeet high, so.she cant wea my breeches'

So take, your time Miss Lucy &c.
Oione point ladies are ail agreed, it isthis, that he is a. darliig

creature;" apd we haie little doubtj but/that many add "ducky,"
'j
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o the darling He in fond f kissing -afi klqpea ,il the-*lidies. Mail
speak pf the delight of these kisses; from whaterer s9urce his d
mayspring it iscertainly not from rarity, fo the Generai l iga
of his fraors..

For further particulars, see his life. From the prin no donbt or
Mr P. T. Barnum, Who ' .really takes a pride in accompa yipg-hmig
to the various scenes of his triumphs,·and of introduciþg himt the
mlost distiinguished éirclesY.-

PHRFNoLoCY-Wiill Q. R.- in paper no 4. forTr'ancript,ghv us
a cast of bis own head, as we want a buit for our office; and J1so
have some idea of formin gallery of philosophera.,

"A BIRD IN.THE IAND WOR' -TW IN THE BUSHI?
We cannpt-but admire the e reme etio displayed- by the Got&

serîiment, in issuing their deben ures for the security of their Custom
(nt yet) dues, and should like see their ralcülati n, as o the -p-ô.
bable impbrtations f r the ensuir fail, This does lool a practica
exemplification, of a belief in the a ove adage.

REPTEP P$ODIGIOUs .-- A ge tieman in the ýPlce d
-having an altercition. with a cab-man old him togo ta h-il. The c4b'
-mau replied in broken English, "hav you pýy the gate ,1'

-STATE OF THE ARKETS

Flour Troe 'ast week ten per cent on e arrival of Toni lmbi
fe Generals 'ierv.ants requiréd a head dre powdered with the sane
ily. Thé preference wa ven to sou as more congenial with

. irdipoitonand the sml kept off ihtr ra.,

AsH •.s, (pigar).-Fell (in front of the; geatre) last week.
Soap, in little demand occasioned'by the fling off In the ,seo

waler by ouir city Fathers, more of their dirty ks.

Butter. Fll on the delivery of one of Barne 's addrisseg tu the
Jury.

IVANTE D for the MontreaL ProvidentSaving Baik, a person who
can keep the Boo 's of the .Institution and the money of the depo&i.
tors None need apply who cannot produce a reitificate of Bankrupt
cy. Security to tpe amount - 00 wanted by the depositors.

This.is an e.ellent opptuniy for any person of busincss:abits
to save money and accomodate his friends. Ail applications addressed
to E. D. at the cilice of the above institution will be attended to im-
mediately. i

-i'sWANTED
Clients ber will be tbken ii.-Apply at any door in St.

Vincent .1 aet.rp

WANTFeD
A couRTonsa.-Apply at-the Judges Chambers, theittentin of

Messrs. Taché and Cg. is resyetfully requested.

WANTED

OCCUPATION FOR CLERRs.- eference;, any store in S 'Paiu
str~t t

BOR SÀLE.
Stock at par, apply at City Bank.

The Magie Lantern, at every respectable Bookselen%
il ulotreal. r

A Patriot, 13à St. Lambert strëet.

CONDITIONS

0 F'TRE MAGIC LANTERN.
TEN L LINGS p nuu payb :Ç

Vance.r

SINGLE (OPIES: . Tîass I4Ar' IbCs


